Headline Exercise 3

- What words and images come to mind about Maori?
- What words and images come to mind about the Treaty and settlements?
- Replace the words Maori, tribe or iwi with Pakeha. What effect does that have?

Boycott threat to kapa haka event

CULTURE: Six groups linked to Te Arawa tipped to stay away from festival

Complaints may force changes to Te Arawa body

Tamihere victim of ‘planned witch-hunt’

Boycott over history wall row

Tribal spat: Northland Maori to scrap Te Arawa names?

‘Enormous tension’ hits tribes

Formerly friendly iwi tell tribunal of anger over Ngati Whatua settlement

King’s Ngapuhi no-show seen as snub

Lack of unity means Hauraki iwi miss out

Headlines from newspapers in 2004 and 2007
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